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TW. VASE OF WISE Vs. Pfightajean.

If the,e,nlightened and libmal-mkaded peo-

ple 'of the South, who went 'co +perpetuate

their political faith by school-backs abusive

of "the Yankees," stand in needeof •a "Polite
Letter:Writer," there might heanany retired

heroes qualified to- produce, one. Beaure-

gard Wrote scone beautiful rend humane epis-
tles, ands° did scores of -others,,some time

before contipairig themselves to the famous

"last ditdh." But them are a couple of
f3cmthern 'heroes, of ear'-zh of whom it may

"The pen ismightier than the sword."
-These two are ex-Governor Henry A.

Wise, 'and ex-editor R. A. Pollard. Both
have been amusing the 'Southern public by

abusing one another. Each 'has his admirers,

and if a model were demandedof a true '
knight of the Southern chivalry; there would
'perhaps be 'as many partisans for'Wi'se as for

pollard; for Pollard as for Wise. But Pol-
lard, never having had the honor of being a

'Governor of. Virginia; never having been

frightened into hanging any John Browns;

never being haunted personally by the vision
of John Brown's soul as it goes "marching

on;" never having been a Southern brigadier;
never having faced lead except in the alloy

oftypes; never, in fact, having been in any

fieldomore perilous than a Ilenrico cornfield,

-may fairly claim to have rather the

most-powerful pen of the two. During the

' VAT, while Richmond was well protected
against the Yankees, he was the valiantest
and.fiereest of all its defenders of the pen,
and his articles, duly copied into the World
and Other northern papers, were among the

chief ammunition of the Copperhead batter-

ies. 'Re did as muchtowards the election of
Woodward as Governor of Pennsylvania,
and McClellan as President of the United
States, as—as—say--Colonel Thomas B.
Florence or any other man. Personalities in
the profession must not come any nearer
bornethan this delicate allusion.

;Butthere is no disputingPollard's claim to

be considered a trueson ofSouthern chivalry.

When the war was over, though Lee and
Manton and Taylor and Beauregard and
hundreds of thousands of other Southern
heroes _acknowledged themselves defeated,

Pollard resolved that he himself was not.

Be -determined to fight it out on that line if
it should take him many Southerresummers,

and until the frosts of many Southern winters
had, along with Grant and his armies, laid
low many haughty heads. But., first of all,
he resolved to make a good thing out of the

war and its conquered heroes, and he wrote

a book called "The Lost Cause." Then he

wrote another called "Lee and his Lieu-
tenants." Both had a pretty good sale, and
he contrives even now to have copperhead
journals,herepdelsewhere, advertise them,

by makirgAiracts from them.
Many of Lee's "Lieutenants" might feel

themselves aggrieved by Pollard's treatment
of them. Bnt,,,most of them have been used
to adversity,..,end' theY,,,,llay,e not chosen to

remonstrate or •to defend themselves. Ex-
Governor Henry A, Wise, however, who has

bad the glory of- being included by Pollard
among Lee's "Lieutenants," has felt himself
injured, and has rushed into print to defend
himself, His letter to Pollard's publishers is

as fierce as one of his gubernatorial messages
or his military proclamations, and as a proof

of its fitness for a place ina Southern "Polite
Letter-Writer," a few sentences may be
quoted. He calls Pollard "insolent," and
accuses him of "malignity" and "mendacity."
Be taunts him with having been "a reckless
partisan, 'who was never in the rank or file of
the: army." He styles him, with intense
maw "a newspaper paragraphiat;" a "pars-

' rite or patronage, a pander of prejudice and
pufferoffalse praise; a book-maker, with the
purpose to make money and spit spleen,"
These are only a few prettN:.gistrations of
Mr, Wise's skill as an elegant letceiNtiter.

Pollard, • however, has been undaunted
under this fierce assault, and has written "a

reply," -which he would' like to have pub-
lished at length gratuitously, and perhaps

'

seine northern editors may gratify him. A
is

few dainty extracts, however, are all for
which room can be found in, these columns.
Pollard calls Wise "the Bombastes Furloso of
Southern politicians," \ and a "rhetorical
bravo of the old regime," whatever that may
be. He styles his criticism of his book "a

, frantic letter, a volume of bile and fury,
which would not be characteristic without
the usual pot of filth, and the outpourings of
these diseased rhetorical tumours which have
made the Ex-Governor a literary stink and
auiaan ce in the nostrils of all decent men."
It hi-sickening -to copy this and we desist
from it. The single sentence quoted will
reflector those who may wish to compare
the respective vituperative powers of Wise
and 'Pollard. The tirade, if copied
entire, would fill another column. After all,
Wise, who never willingly sheathes his pen,
no reatter:bow it may be with is sword,
is capable of other columns 9; r r gross-
,n They will not, hoivever, interest a
northern public any more than Pollard's do,
ared, as polite literature is studie&in this Isti-
tuto, the Wise and Pollard controversy is
not likely to excitemuch attention. It has
only been suffered to occupy this much
space In these columns, because both Wise
andPow are Southern representative men,
both are admirersof Andrew Johnson, both
rejoice atthe result ofthe late elections, and
both hope to be raised to lofty positions
wiltsll the Democracy regains power in the
CloVernment. The polished sentences quoted
from each may help the reader toselect his
kivorite when the two come iatocOmpetition
for motional honors,

SoarVll alts iss icuu,
Theinhabitants of.,outb. America and the

Isthmus seem to br
J the most discontented

and quarrelsome Pe dopieonthe globe. Every

mail from thane ,o brings intelligence of the
pwgress of old xvolutions and the beginnink
of new ones.
people of t'

It iirsimply impossible for the
Axis latitude to comprehend the

issues, mar of them of the most trivial cha-,

racter, ur item which these hot-bloodedSpan-
iards a'odlndians fall to cutting each others
throat buns.ng towns, and making them-
selv es generally miserable and unhappy. It
is Apparent, however, that it is the fashion
f tie leading men, who have been disappointed

tat 'their ambitious aspirations in civil life, to,

iffy to arms, and tt;empt to compel popular
acquiescence in their deniands. The systems
of government in nearly all of the minor
States, in South and Central America, are of
such an unstable and insecure character that
the people have no confidence in, or affection
for them, and are likely to side withany bold
man who may profess a desire to institute a
better state of things.

The latest advices from these countries
bring the usual stories of revolution, varied
only by the difference of locality and of the

leading actors. There has been a war be-

tweenBrazil and Paraguay for many months,
and it is apparently as far from a conclusion
as ever. In Peru there is a rebellion of gi-
gantic proportions in progress, and it is

greatly feared thatthe legitimate government
unite overthrown, after a fierce and destruc-
tive contest. When this is accomplished,
there will, of course, immediately be another
rebellion against the rebus. In Ecuador a

bitter quarrel is raging between the Presi-
dent and Congress. This is evidently a re-
versed lorgnette copy of the differences exist-
ing between the Executive and Legis-

Aative branches of the government in this
country. 'But the South American
President displays a freer and easier grace in

removing obstacles to the consummation of
his designs. He arrested about one half of
the Congressmen, and locked them up until
they should agree to withdraw their opposi-

tion. The next mail will probably,bring us
an account Of the commencement of active
hostilities. In Costa Rica an effort is making

to get up a revolution upon the basis of a

quarrel between Church and State. A. worthy

member of the church militant, the Bishop

of San Jose, is the leader of the movement.

lie thinks the enlightened and liberal policy
pursued by the governmentprejudicial to the

Interests of Christianity, and he has deter-
mined to defend the Gospel of Peace with the

sword.
From all this hubbub of war and revolu-

tion and conflicting political interests, the

people of the United States can draw a single
conclusion which may prove valuable to

them. It is, that these troubles are simply

the result of the existence ofa series of frag-
mentary States, lying contiguous to each
other, but bound together by no common
interests. The people have no national pride,

and no wide sympathy for their neighbors.
They are bound down to a narrow consider-
ation oftheir own local affairs, and the con-
centration of their attention,and the expeniii-
ture of their passions upon these, produces

constant strife. When, if ever, the union of
these States is broken up, the same unhappy

results will follow here, and perhaps iri:a
more aggravated form.

The Southern Opinion
'
one of the secea

sion organs of Richmond, Va., is engaged in

a crusade against those who voted the Radi-
cal ticket at the late election in that State.

A series of "Black Lists" have been pub-
lished, containing the names of the white
Republicans who voted inRichmond, Peters-
burg, Fredericksburg and elsewhere. This
stupid and malicious attempt to intimidate
the Union men of the South from expressing
their principles at the polls, is thoroughly
characteristic. It is 'in perfect keeping with
the persecutions to whic›.,taegrmters have

been subjected. Hundreds of colorell work-
men have been dischargedby their employers

for exercising the right which •the law has

given them. Theseattempts to crush out the

Republican party at the South will fail oftheir
purpose. The white Unionists have too long

been accustomed to proscription at the hands
of the rebels to be much disturbed by the
gratuitous advertisements of the Southern
Opinion. And negro labor is too scarce and
too valuable to be dispensed withby Southern
employers, even if the workmen do insist
upon using their newly-acquired rights for
their own protection and advantage. The
pro-slavery element of the South must use

more reasonable and more suitable weapons
than these if it wishes to keep back the tide
of liberty, education, enterprise and pros-
perity which is being forced in upon it, as
the natural result ofthe victories of the North.

A frightful boiler explosion at Pittsburgh,

on Friday, by which thirteen persons were
killed outright, and many others wounded,
and a similar cisaster at Chicago, early yes-
terday morning, where nothing but the acci-
dent of the time at which it took place pre-
vented an equally great sacrifice of human

life. These are among the latest instances
recorded of the working ofthis terrible agent,
whether it be steam, electricity, gas, or some
unknown medium of destruction, which
shatters the strongest buildings as though
they were a tructures of pasteboanl, which
snaps great iron beams asunder as though
they were pipe -stems, and which sends
huge masses of iron hurtling, for vast
distances, through the air. Gunpowder
is puny in power when compared with this
terrible agent, and the mystery which Sur-
rounds it renders all boilers that are liable to
explosion objects of dread and terror. We
have taken , steps in this city to obtain as

much safety as human skill, caution and
foresight can secure with the boilers in gen-
eral use, and there should be no time lost in
getting the machinery of the newBoard of Ap-

pointment under way. Even with inefficient
appliances, care and skill may do much to

avert disasters; but the only certain security
is in the use ofboilers that cannot explode
disastrously. Happily, mechanical skill has

contrived such boilers. ,

NEW PERLICNTIONS.

Yonr patronage eollcited

no2,tl.rP

THEO. H. M'CALLA.

FASHIONABLE HATTER,

At His Old Established Stand.

804 Chestnut street.

FALL CLOTHING.
It-is. stated that the soldiers at Fort Jeffer-

son, Dry Tortugas, have unanimously signed
a petition to ths,Government for the release
of Dr. Diudd, in consequence of his great
exertions in attending theyellow 'fever cases.
It can scarcely be imagined that even the
President will give any attention to finish s
request as this. It has never been, made
quite clear to the public mind why Di. Mudd
vies not hung with the other amssination

MEN'S CLOTHING.

THE DAILY BY ON IMlAltilig.;-.1)-11-
conspirators, and to pardortlim on the peta•

Lion of his keepers, because ,his professional.
services were called upon during the preys-
lanceof an,epidemie at Fort Jefferson, Would
be an outrage upon the feelings and judgment
df every loyal man, woman and child in the
fltnd.

This petition from the garrison at

the Dry Tortugas should, however,

have , the effect of cautioning the
military authorities against the probabil-
ity of the escape of these criminals. If the

soldiers now on duty at Port Jefferson have

become so much interested in Dr. Mudd as

to petition Government for his release, they

are no longer safe guards for the prisoners at

that post, and it will not surprise any one if,

by some connivance of these soft-hearted
and soft-headed soldiers, .the public is in-
formed, some fine morning, that the accom-
plices of Booth in the murder of President
Lincoln have mysteriously disappeared. It

ae time to change a garrison when it com-

bines to petition for a release of criminals
who have only escaped the gallows by the

clemency of the court that convicted them.

The rebel ram "LadyDavis" attiiieaiit'Rec4,.
street wharf, in this city,- yesterday, in tow

of the tug America. The "Lady Davis" was
brought to a dealer in junk, and she is to be

broken up for old iron. The fate of this rebel
ram is characteristic of the Confederacy

which she was designed to serve. She will

be broken up mid her frangmeill take
new forms in the shape of iron rails to expe-

dite trade and travel, machinery 'to aid in
the developmentof the vast resources of the
country, and to render us independent
of foreign workshops, and material for new

engines of defencefor the Union. About the

only important relic of the rebellion thathas

not yet been broken up is Andrew Johnson.
His "Constitutional rights" forbid his being

towed down the Potomac and up the Dela-
ware to be disposed of to a dealer in old
junk; but November, 1868, will witness such
a breaking up of this last stubborn ram of
rebellion, as will settle his fate as coin-

pletely as that of the "Lady Davis" has been

settled.

There are few people that have not heard of

Samuel Pcpys and hisDiary, and still fewer that

have been able to procure and read it. Much of

it is tiresome, and therefore we welcome a little

volume published by Wynkoop & Sherwood of

New York, called "Mr. Secretary Pepys. 'wilt
extracts from his Diary, by Allan Grant." It

contains all that the general reader will care for,

and the editor has so well filled up all omissions,

and added such good notes, that no one need

care to have the original work in full. The

"Diary" gives a most pleasant iund curious ac-

count of life inLondon two hurared years ago.

The little book made upfrom It is for sale by D.

Aslimead and J. B. Lippincott & Co.

"A Book about Lawyers," by John Cordy

Jeaffreson, barrister-at-law, is a reprint from a

London work. Its author has written some tole-

rable novels, and "A Book about Doctors" full

of pleasant anecdotes. Thepresent volume . is a

capital one for casual reading, and, in many of

its pages, it gives illustrations of •the Britishbar

and bench that will be found interesting to the

general public, but especially so to thelegal pro-
fession. It ispublished by G. W. Carleton & Co.,

of New York, in a substantial tend tasteful

-volume.

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CFMTNT, FOR
mending broken onxaments, and other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory,Wood, Marble, &o. No heating re-
quired of the article tobe mended. or the Cement. Al-
waysready for use. Forsale _

JOHN R. DOVVNING, Stationer,
fela 139 South Eighth street. two doors ab. Walnut.

M'CALLA93 NEW HAT STORE,i

N IN. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT.I
FORMERLY CHESTNUT. ABOVE EIGHTH

isWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fittlng Dress Hats (patented), in all the ap.
proved tashiontkof the season. Chestnut street, next

door to the Poshottee. sela.lyrp

UTCHERS' BOW SAWS, BAYSTATESTEELS,BBeatty's Clearers and Choppers, Sticking, Skinning

and Steak.Knives, Ironed and Tinned Meat Books, Caul
Teeters, Tinned Cheese Khives, Santiago Machinee, &c.,

forBale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. e',ls (Eight ThirtY,

five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

ASHITA AND HINDOSTAN OIL STONES AND
WSlips; Hindostan and Nimisita Axeotones; lirandy-
wino, Darby, Plymouth, Indian Pond and Berea Whet-
etoneaand Bodie'sKnife Boum for sale by TRUMAN &

SHAW, No. 835 (EightThirty-five) Market etroet, below
Ninth.

SMALL STENCIL PLATES, FOR MARKING LINEN
and clothing; Brands for marking tools or cattle; Steel

Figure and Letter Punches. for sale by TRUMAN &

BIIAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty.ave) Market street, below
Ninth.

OR BUCKWHEAT CARES WE HAVE SOAPSTONEFGriddles, Bake Irons, CakeiTurneriii..Dippers, Forks
for Greasers, Poxes for E lour, Pans to mix Cakes in.
and E hovelirfa turn them with, at KERN'S nous°
Furnishing Store, N0.261 (Two Fifty-one) North Ninth
street.

noll-tf,rn

SIOOREWARP.P—STOLENovers.
FROM OURCOUNTER

four Lace araaol C
The above reward will be given for their recovery and

conviction of the thief.
E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,

nottatip4 N. W. cor. Eleventh and Chestnut._ ___

T ADIES' DOG SKIN AND BEAVER GLOVES,
LA single and Double Buttons.

GEO. W. VOGEL, No. 1016 Chestnutstreet, has justre-
ceived a WOO Of

LADIES' DOG SKIN AND BEAVER GLOVES.
one and two buttons, the finest quality manufactured to
which ho invites the attention of ladies that appreciate a

a good article. no9-6trp.

GHENI-STI'rCH HANDKERCHIEFS AT RE.
ducedprices.—GEO. W. VOGEL, No. 1016 Chestnut

street, invitee attention to a very cheap lino of Gents'
Ilew stitch Handkerchiefs, at 50 cents. 63 cents, 75 cents:

biReduction of 33 per cent. from last prices, and the
eet goods for the price in the city. no.s6trP*

tiA_RRIN
ng,Br Gaiding,SWITIItampi

INDELIB
&c

LE INK, EMBROIDER.
ing, . M.A. TORRY,

IWO Filbert street

COMPOUND OIIARCOAL BISCUIT,
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

A valuanioremody for HEARTBURN, ACIDITY, WATER
mum!, NAUSEA, CONSTIPATION, and other forms of Indi.
geatlon. Tho finest Willow Charcoal and other effectual
medicines are combined in the form of Bran Biscuit ow m
to be very palatable. Prepared only by JAMES T.
MUNN. Apothecary, S. W.. corner Broad and Spruce

!streets. Soldby Druggists generally. ocl9 ImrPIS

BOND'S BOSTON AND TRENTON BIBUUIT.—THE
trade supplied with Butter, Cream, Milk. Oya

ter and Egg Biscuit. Also, West dt Phones celebrated
Trenton and Wine Biscuit, by JOS. B. BUSBIES at CO..
Sole Asteuta. 108 South Delaware avenue.

VANTON PRESERVEI) GINGER. PRESERVED
Ginger, in syrup, of the celebrated Chyloong bran.;

aleo, Dry Preserved Gingel, in boxes, Imported and for
sale by JOSEPH D. DUSBIR9do(10., 108 South Delaware
avenue.

I 1LIVES FARCIES, _CAPERS, dco.--OLIVES FARCIES
J (Stuffed Olives), Nonpareil and Superfine Capers and

French Olives;fresh goods, landing ex•Napoleon111. from
Havre, andfor sale by JOS. B. RUB' BIER & C0.,108 Boutb
Delaware AVATIIIO.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

WINTER CLOTHING

BOYS' CLOTHING,

603 AND 606 CHESTNUT STREET.

I:14Y; NOVEMBER 11, 1867:

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING.
FINE STOCIC.

LOW PFIIOES.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

The Largest Clothing House,

OAK HALL,

The Corner of Sixth and Market Streets

BEST LYONS CLOAKING 'VELVETS,

HIGHEST PREMIUM AWARDED
'OR

33L,A.NIK. 1300K.5,

By the Paris Exposition.

. WM. F. MURPHY'S SONS,.

339 Chestnut Street,
Blank Manufacturers, Steam-Power Printers and Sts-

Boners. A full assortment of first-class Blank Books,

Counting-HouseStationery, constantly onhand.no 2 s w 4mri)l3

28 inchLone Cloaking Velvets,
28 inch Lyons Cloaking Velvets, SIR"
32 inchL,yons CloakingVelvets, $l5.
32inchLyons Cloaking Velvets, 118.
32 inchLyons Cloaking Velvets, $2l
32 inch Lyorut Cloaking Velvets, $32.

40 inch Lyons Cloakhig Velvets, $25.

29 inch German Cloaking Velvets, $7,
28 inch German CloakingVelvets, $9.

Extra. Fine GermanCloaking Velvets, $l2.

Colored Velvets, allshades, for Trimming.

OurVelvets are all of the very best manufacture. and
very good shades of Black. Our prices are from $5 to $lO

per yard less than the COB importation.
GREAT BARGAINS IN SILKS.

$20,000 OF SILKS, GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
OUR STOCK TO BE CLOSED OUT

GREAT BARGAINS IN 1311AWLS..
Open Centre Paisley Sqttare Shawls, $l5 to $BO.
Open Centre Paisley Long Shawls, $25 to $75.
Filled Centre Paisley Square Shawls, $4O, worth 60.
Filled Centro Paisley Long Shawls, $3O to $lOO.
Bargains in Elk. ThibetLong and Square Shawls.
Ladies' and Misses' Plaid Woollen Shawls.

-7
--

BECK-FIAT'S & AEkaAIER
Respectfully invite attention to ,their large and varied

etock of •Superioe'l
•

FAMILY CARRIAGES
Of latest etylee, with all the most recent irnprovemenbiof

finish. ELEGANT LANDAU,

Just completed. Also,

CLARENCE COA.CIIES and COUPES of differen

etylee. MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMS,

1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,
0c26.3mr0 abv. Girard avenue.

H. STEEL.

FIRST PREMIUM
AWARDED

FOR

BEST FAMILY FLOUR,
At the late Inter-State Fair, to

George F. Zehnder,
Dealer in choice Brandslour•

Penna., Oio st.h
Louts and Virginia F. Also, 4illonntgaini
and ilterling's 9 Buckwheat foal, In bags

and half barrels; warranted superior to any

other ha the market.
SOLE AGENT,

GEO. F. ZENCINDER,
Fourth andVino.

lel7.rp tf

PIANOS TO RENT.

CRAS,_..-W. A, TRUMPLER,
At 1116New flask store,

926 CHESTNUT STREET
Offers NEW and SVCOND HAND PIANOS TO RENT

AT REASONABLE RATES.

Pianos andOrgans

FOR SALE.
ocNgf

U. P. & C. K. TAYLOR,

11""59411NordilntITI""7 SOAP&

WThLXAM B. CARLILB. MITRICE JOY

& SON,

Nos, 713 and 715 N. Tenth St.

CARLILE A JOY,

Rouse and Sign fainten and Gluten,

No.437Arch Street,Philadelphia"

°ej
lasing and J=attended to with promztriompa2

VOURTEENTH WARD DEMOCRATS AND REPOS-
. Scans will meet daily at 1088SpringGardenstreet, at

JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, and furnleh their houses with
beautiful etyles ofWall Papersand LinenWindow Shades
before the next campaign. 5e14.194P

GREAT OFFERING

ATRETAIL,
COMMENCING

BAD COUGHS, COLDS,CONSUMPTION ,
• • .

Will offer at his. New Store,

A HALF MILLION DOLLARS
WORTEI OF

TO BE SOLD AT A

Great sacrifice.

•

• Take• *

••

• Ds. SWAYNE'B •

• Compound Syrup of •

WILD CHERRY
Italways

.890 6th et. .
• - •

BE CAREFUL OF YOUR LUNGS.
"Coughs" Stenes (kompouna Syrup of "C

"Colds"
"Coughs. WtireydCherrywill cureYourcough. olds"
"Coughs" and thus check in its commence- "Colds"
"Coughs" mont the scourge that sweeps "Colds"
"Coughs" from our midst thousands and

"Colds""Coughs" thousands every_year.
FOR NEARLY HALF A CENTURY

"Stortyneo nzmpoundSyrup of Wild Cherry" has been
used with the most astonishing success In curing Coughs.

Colds, HOSIVOTIEBN SoreThroat, Weak Voice, Whooping
Cough,Croup, Liver Complaint, Bronchitis, Asthma, Dif-
ficulty of Breathing, and all affections cf the Throat,

Lungs and Breast.
In this preparation, besides the great virtues of the Wild

Cherry, is combined other vegetable ingredients increas-
ing its value ten-fold—forminga remedy whose power to
soothe, heal and cure disease exists in no other medicine

onlyiscovered. Price Bon, 8 80
half dozen $5. Prepared

by Dr. Bwayne ,b Bon, 330 North SIMI' street, above
Vine, Philadelphia. oc2Pm,w,tfrp

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM
Packing Hose, dm.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, dm., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
808 Chestnut etreet,

Southaide.
N, 11.---Wehave a New and Cheap Article of Garden

and Pavement Hose, very cheap, to which the attention
of the public is calledL

PDATENTED.—TS CLEANED AND STRETH
from one tofive inches. MOTTET. French Steam

Dyeing and Scouring, 209 nouth Ninthstreet and 1116 Race
street. Kid gloves cleaned every day. oc2B.lmrp•

Inks at Half Former Prkea.

GREAT BARGAINS

WORMS, JOBB AB MARIA

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WAR-
T, ranted of solid fine Gold; a full assortment of sizes.

FARE & BROTHER. Jewellers,
824 Chestnut street. below Fourth. lower side.

al GO TO ()STROME,BOOT AND 81:103
STORE,

635 South ETFTII greet. below Shipper.
Obeyed Mime goods In the city. an2l.BmB

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

In Endless Variety.

PMLADELPHLU

5e1441 rt)

BOYS' FANCY SUITS.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER
At tlie,lborteet Notice,

808 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

BOYS' OVERCOATS.

SILK VELVETS,

GROS GRAINS, TAFFETAS, &c.

•

W. S. STEWART & CO,,

NO. 30 MARKET STREET.

Inlte the attention of the Trade to their vtock of Dona
and German Velveto from ?A to 48 Metier.

GROS GRAINS, TAFFETAS,

GROB DU RHINE% tic. noll.3trp•

DRESS GOODS

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11th,

J. M. HAFLEIGH

012 and 1014 Chestnut Street,

FOREIGN DRESS GOODS,

DAILY SHIPMENTS 'RECEIVED
Pion New 'York to

Close importations and Consignments

ONE HALF THE COST.
MUST SOLD IMMEDIATELY,

Articles willcbe offered at the Cheap
Bureau at 25 cents each, worth one

dollar.
Clooag Clotho Reduced from $lO to $3 50

Silk Plash Reduced from $2O to $lO.

DRY GO CO I) S

RICKEY, SHARP&CO.,

72'7 Chestnut street,

Have made very extensive purchases during the late
panic, and are now prepared to offer great inducements
in

French and British Dry Goods
of reliable qualitiee, in thebeat etyles and oolorLndo.

131-4AIVIKETS
Iagreat variety, at lower wricee than current before the.
War. Their stock of

SILKS, •

SHA.WLS,

DRESS GOODS,
Is the most varied and extensive in this market.

RICKEY, SHARr. CO.

LINEN SHEETINGS.
Different whim, and Flees, of our own Im.

pantaloon.

PERKINS,
NO. 9 SOUTH NINTH STREEIL

5e7.8m194

TURKEY F1C18.25 CASEB NEW CROrt ARIU!
grades blooding and for sale by JOB. B. BOSSIE& S

CO.. RS Bourn Delaware avenue

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

GARIBALDI SUITS.

BOYS' WEAR, Latest Styles.

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET

KUPFERBERG'S
MOSELLE AND HOCK WINES.

SPARKLING MOSIMLE MUSCATES.
Do. . SVHARZEBERODR.

• Do. JOUANISBERO.
mgo. HOCK'SJOHANISBEAGER.

STEINBERGER.
HOCIJEIMEIL
LEIBFRAUMILCII,

And other ,

'HOCK WINES

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. cor.,Broad and Walnut.
nomm w I

Sirrt.A.NGAERS
Interested in

FINE CONFECTIONS
I SHOULD VISIT TBE FLU; OF

STEPHEN F. ,WHITMAN,

No. 1210
nos-aura

St.

HONEY BROOK

HARLEIGH
LEHIGH COAL.

BEST QUALITIES

SCHUYLKILL COAL,

ALTER'S
/ COAL DEPOT,

NINTH STREET
BELOW OIRARD AVENUE

Branch Officelcor. Sixth & Spring Garden•

BOOTS AND SHOES
REDUCED PRICES.

Eau sad Winter Style* of brat-ciao work o and and

made to measure•
The best materials used in all our Iwork. Boys' Boota

and Shoes of the beet quality await' on ban&

13ARTLETT,
88 S. SrIKTH STREET;

NMI/ rpf ABOVE CHESTNUT.

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS.

StAeaop ae ndParisssoEr xtrp noesnittioonf. SSwesoec onyV. ewulned
and American Scenery. at greatly reduced pricer.

25 cent Views at
' lb cents.

50 cent Views at •

:25 cents.

WILLIAM Y. McALLISTER,
728 CHESTNUT STREET.

w

SPECTACLES AND EYE ;GLASSES
of Go d. Steel add Vulcanite Framee,.

JAM Sk . QUEEN & CO,
OPTICIANS.
estnut Street.9 ,

oc23mw e tf rtg

OPERA LASSES.
A large and fine assortment of OPERA GLASSES In

ever,' style; Bardou,s and other make!.

MrLITAM Y. MoALLIBTERI
728 Chestnut St.

eaamw •u

SAFETYRAILROAD SWITCH
MAIN TRACK UNBROKEN.

ISAAC NATIIANB, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER.,
Third and Spruce streets, only one square below e.,

E ichanrin, gmu,ooo to loan in large or small amounts, OR
diamon silver fr omtches. jewelry, and all goods of
value. oco hours BA. hi. to 71'. hl. par- Eetab•
lished for the last forty years. Advances made in large

amounts at the lowest. market rates. jaiitf •

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vtstings.

Cloths for Coachmen.

Iam nowprepared tofurnishrailroads throughout the
UnitedStates withmy Patent Railroad Switches. by the

use of which the MAIN TRACK IS NEVER BROKEN.
and it is impossible for any accident to occur from the
misplacement of switches.

The saving inrails, and the great saying in wear of the
rolling stock, which is by this means provided with a
level, smooth, and firm track at switches in place of the

usual movable rails and the consequent 'severe blows

caused by the open jointsand battered ends. is • matter
deserving the especial attention ofail Railroad Companies.

AS A MATTEROF ECONOMY"ALONE this Wren-

idea needs only to be tried to insure its adaidlon but

beyond the economy TUE PERFECT norm=
FROM ACCIDENT caused by nitsPlaCed switches
Is a subject not only of importance i/1 respect to

propertzr saved from destruction, but it concerns VIE
LIFE AND LIMB OF ALL TRAVELERt3 UPON

RAILROADS.
I refer to thePhiladelphia and Reading Railroad Com-

WY. and to the New Yorkand DamianRailroad Co.

I amnow filling orders forvarious other Railroad Com-

panies, and Iwill gladly give any information in detail

that may be desired.

Wrif. WHARTON, Jr., Patentee,'

Bo* No. 2745Philada.,Pa.

Mille, No. 28 South Third Street, Phllada.

Factory, Walnut above Slat St., Philada.
ocledmrpf

ROCKHILL &WILSON,,

Chinchilla andPlain Beaver Cloths,

Goods for limiting Suits.,

603 MID 605 CHESTNUT STREW,

SECON7P.,::..ps):"TION:%
BY TELEGRAPH..

Erdi3ll .California.
Nov.heBAN FRANCISCO. _we. D.--The,steamship Con-

siltation, for Panama, sailed to-day with $324,000
jo treasure, of which $310,000 go to New York.
judgeFields of the SupremeCourt is a passenger.

The U. S. steamers Pensacola and Saginaw
sailed to-day for Mazatlan. lailed, ship Herald,
in the morning, for Neitilrork.

Flour and4Vheatquiet and unchanged. East-
amButter Arm, at 86 to 37 1,e. Legal Tenders,
7294e. Mining stocks are quoted as follows:
Crown point, $520; HallLiz Norcross, $860: Gould
& Curry, $300; Chollar Potosi, $119; Overman,
44; Savage, $100; Kentucky, $110; Inaperial,4l4o;
Yellow Jacket,.s3so.

Arrival of Steamer City of New York.
NEW YORK, November 11.—The stesmer, City

of New Ygrk,from Liverpool, has arrived, bring-
ing European dates of the 31st ultimo. Mr.
Disraeli, in his speech at the Edinburgh banquet,
was strong in defence of the policy of the
government, but very reticent as to the future.

The liabilitiesof P. & H. Lewis Brothers, who
have branches in New Yorkand San Francisco,
amount to about £lOO,OOO.

Tim Pedestrian's PrOgrelll9.
SYILACUSIC. Nov. 11,4Weston, the pedestrian,

arrived here from Oitcida, a distance of 28 miles,
abent 9 o'clock this morning. The streets were
crowded with people to *welcome him. He is in
the very bet condition, and does not appear
tired the least. He leaves hero at 1 o'clock this
afternoon, and Intends stopping to-morrow at
Lyons. He says he Is now 18 hours ahead of
time.

'EUROPEAN AFFAIRS

The Italian Question,
The most significant of all French commenta-

ries on the intervention is this interrogative arti-
cle, by Emile de Glrardin, in the Libert,i of Octo-
ber 27 :

f OUNTEILMAND OF THE I 1 11.NTEIVI.VS.1).

"Order, counkr•ordo% disorder."--(OldProverb,
The counter-order revoking yesterday the

counter-order which had detained at Toulon our
fleet, to which the order to start for Civita
Vecchia bad been sent—will this counter-order
he the last? It Is not possible to believe it after
reading' last night's Epo9ue, Efrudard, I'rancc
and Pattie, and this morning's Moni-
itur and Constituli(mnrl. But what or-
der has been

' given to the expe-
ditionary corps in respect to eventualities which
must have been foreseen ? If revolution has
broken out at Rome without imperiling the life
of theSpiritual Chief of the Catholic Church,
what will France do ? if the Italian army, using
diligence, already occupies Rome by any title
whatever, what will France do ? If, like the
elect of the 10th December, 1848, who on the 2d
December, 1851, declared that he abandoned
legality to clothe himself in a right, the
Italian army, abandoning the text of the Con-

. vendon of the 15th of September to enforce the
principle of non-intervention, opposes at the
point of the bayonet the Interference of theCabi-
net of theTuileries, what will France do ? If, In
each case, the Italian regiments are overthrown
by theFrench regiments,where will France atop?
II Italy. conquered in the field,rises in revolution
at Turin, at Genoa, at Naples, at Palermo, etc.,

ttil
where w France stop ? If Prussia deems it for
her in t in the future not to allow to be
crush , or even to be weakened, that ally,
without whose diversion Austria, instead of being
beaten at Sadowa, would probably have been
victorious, where will France stop? Although
it is utterly impossible that , the Cabinet of the
Tuileries ekould not have asked itself these quell,
dons before acting, the mostYpracticed eye will
in vain seek the slightest trace of them in the ar-
ticle in this morning's Moniteur.

Emrtt DE Gritannuc.

GERMAN ABSORPTION.

PTUSIIIIUS Arrangement with the
Gisolphsofilanover—The Cost Of an
en.ll. M. •

[Prim the National Gazette of_Rerlin. Oct. 'AA
Thefollowing are some new detaiLs-reapeeting

the convention concluded with ex-King George
of Hanover. The sum of sixteen millions
of • thalers (31r. 75e. each), granted to him will
be deposited for eleven millions of Prussian
434 per cent. stock, and for five millions in se-
curities to be subsequently determined upon.
Theadministration of this sum will be regulated
by an ulteriorconvention. In culditlon,the House
of Guelph will retain the £600,000sterling invest-
ed in England, and also the domains of Herren-
batmen and of Calenberg, with all their appurte-
nances; but these properties will not pass into the
hands ofKing Georgehimself,except when heshall
have Tenotin cedhisrights to the crown.Besides, the
Queen will have entirepossession of, the chateau of
Mahknburg. The royal family will have re-
tamed to it all the furniture of the chateaux and
domains which has been acquired at its expense.
In addition the following will be recognized as
its property: The gallery of pictures, the Guelph

itetini and the library of the archives acquired
at the cost of the royal family; finally, the plate
closet and its contents will remain the property
of the family of King George.

The pensions and indemnities of the domestics
of the court will be:defrayed by Prussia. By this
convention we see that the financial position of
kis ex-Majesty 114 much more advantageous than i%
was while he was king, for the interest of the six-
teen millions will be worth to himfar more than
the civil list of 600,000 thalers.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS•

AN /N7ZRESTING SCENE.--On Saturday atter
noon an interesting scene occurred on Market
street, Camden,which caused a very large crowd
to assemble for the purpose of witnessing it.
The scene was occasioned in consequence of an
election bet that had been made between two
men named Yost and Coles. Mr. Yost being the
winning party, according to the agree-
ment, Colts was to wheel him on a barrow
from the West Jersey Ferry up Market
street to the Atlantic railroad track. This
was done in good style, and the parties started,
accompanied by a band of music, attracting such
acrowd as seldom congregate on Market street.
Mr. Yost was dressed In military style. To-day
Mr. Yost paid a wager he lost by sawing a cord
of wood for George Brewer Esq. During both
occasions thefriends of the l'llome for Friend-
less Children" went among the crowd to solicit
contributions in ald,tof that institution, and sus-
ceeded in raising quite a handsome sum.

RUNAWAY AND SMASH- UP.—A pair of horses at-
tached to a wagon, belon • g to a Mr. Isaiah
Roberts, became frightene •'• bile standing near
Mr. Parson's hotel, in Camden, on Saturday, and
dashed up Federal street at a furious rate. In
front of R. Whilldin's store the carriage-wheel
struck a post,- breaking it and whirling the
horses around, precipitated them against the
windows of the store, breaking the glass and
damaging a considerable amount of goods. The
wagon was badly broken, but the horses re-
mained uninjured. Fortunately, no, one was
hurt, though several children made narrow
escapes from being run over.

Rczorano.—The Democrats of Camden have
kept up a continual rejoicing since they were
successful at the recent elections. It has been so
long since they had anything to rejoice over that
they scarcely can contain themselves. Let them
be happy now, for the time cometh when they
will weep and gnash their teeth.

CRANBERRIES.—The Atlantic Cranberry Com-
pany have made arrangements for setting out
acute two hundred acres of ground, in Atlantic
county, with cranberries The raising of these
excellent berries is verrprofitable, and many
private individuals are engaging in it with ex-
cellent results.

°Amt.—Gunners at Atlantic City and
along the Jersey coast aro now having tine sport.
wildgame, such as ducks, blue bills, geese.

• Want, &C., are getting quite;abundant, and are
taken in,large numbers,

LARGE WHARF.—Awharf, about four hundred
feet in length, is in course of construction at the
foot of Market street,. above the West Jersey
Berry slip, whichwill be a great advantage to-theshipping interests of Camden.

WATS OF m THKRKOXIITER TNIS DAY AT
4:l:llCo)Afryk 01044 (kr.

A, 7g....68 deg. 19M....69 deg. IP.91....69 deg;
Weather' slear. Wind Northeast.

Jummoos Marmots arm NURSES nee for
tddldre* a safe and pleasant medicine In Rouses In.
/an Cradial. Store fitzth and amen.

poEl laDS ail roti vo.ll
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Noy. 11

o' Bee Marine Bulletin on Third Page.
Pi a:Alm:I : DWI

Steamer W Whilden, Riggans, from Baltimore, with
mdse to J D RnofL

Schr Garland. Libby, 14 days from St John, NB.
with laths to T P Galvin & Co.

Schr W Boardman„ BWard, 3 days from New York.
with stone to captain.

• COLAS= THIS DAL
Steamer Diamond State, Robinson, Baltimore, J

Errol!.
Bark Bury, Loekhardt, Trieste, E A Bonder . Co.
Behr Jane Brundage (Br), Brown, Bt John, NB. J E

Bazley & Co.
Behr B A Conant, Four, Portland, Warren, Gregg &

Morris.
Behr R Q Whilden. Messick, Providence, Rommel &

Hunter. •

Schr Hamburg, Sprague, Boston, Borda, Keller &

Nutting.

KIEHOICANDA.
Ship Westmoreland, Hammond, hence 10th Aug. for

Rio Janeiro, was spoken 24th Sept. lat 10 N, lon 26 W.
Ship Mercator, Lindemann, cleared at Liverpool 26th

nit. for this port.
Ship Stratford, Meyer; entered outat Liverpool 26th"

nit. for this port.
Ship Mary Bangs, Bangs, cleared at Boston oth inst.

for San Francisco.
Ship Quintero (Hawaiian), Manning, for Valparaiso,

cleared at Boston 9th inst.
Ship Wild Rover, Taylor, from Manila14th June,

at New Yotir 9th inst. with hemp.
Steamer Deutschland (Brem), Wessels. from Bremen

Oct. —, and Southampton 29th, with 472 passengers,
at New York 9th inst.

Steamer Concordia, Sears, cleared at New Orleans
sth inst. for Boston.

Steamer Gladiator (Br), Reynolds, cleared at New
Orleans sth inst. for Live 1.

Bait Halfdon (Norw), thy, hence at Helvoet 25th4txx)
tilt. via Bronwerehavorcr iBark Aurora, Jol)imen:A hence at Fielvoet 26th ult.

Bark Annie E Boyd, Griffiths, from London for this
port,ancbored at Deal 28th ult.—was reported sld 25th.

Bark Brothers, Ballard, cleared at Boston Bth inst.
for East Indies.

Brig R 211, Heelen, Jones, cleared at Boston 9th Me.
for this port.

Brig Eledona, Smith. hence at Helvoet 26th ult.
Brigs Bertha, fflusian, and Tolima, Gregersen, both

for this port, efite„Ted out atLondon 26th nit.
Schrs J H Moore, Nickerson; F Nickerson, Kelley,

and American Eagle, Shaw, hence at Providence Bth
instant.

Schrs Northern Light, Ireland, and T Lake, Adams.
sailed from Providence Bth inst. for this port.

Schr S H Sharp, Webb, cleared at Boston 9th inst.
for this port.

Behr J ILYan Dusen, Moore, hence at New Bedford
Bth inst.

SchrT J Trafton; Talpey, -hence at Boston Bth inst.
Schrs B W Pratt, hence for Boston; Wm A Crocker,

Baxter. from Boston for this port, and Moonlight,
Berry. from Gloucester for do, at Newport Bth inst.

Behr Amos Faikenburg, Terrell, hence at Dighton
Bth inst.

Schr S L Crocker, Preebrey, henceat New York 9th
instant.

Schrs Hattie, Carter, from Bangor for this port;
Open Sea, Coombe,from Bangor for do; Richard Law,
York. from Providence for do; E H Atwood, Rich,
from Boston for do, and Emma M Fox, Case, from
Greenport for do, sailed fromNewport 7th inst.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Capt Foote. of the schr Alice Flora, which put into

this porton Thursday last, reports in addition to his
previoris statement. that after being dtsmasted he
drifted about till 6th inst. when he was fallen in with
off Five Five Fathmn Bank and pilots Henry Long,
JohnRoily, D R West, J Schellenger, Thou V &hal-
lenges. and Beni Bolenge, of the .E Turley, rendered
anon assistance as was necessary to bring the disabled
vessel into port.

TT- • VERM TT LI. 100 80XF.4 Q TY
Ng • teLimporto an or sale by A? !:

000, 108pout&Wawa AMU%

7-30'S Converted into 5-20'S;
GOLD

And Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

3311,EXEL,

BANKERS,

84 South Third Street.

27s.So; sidebin)
1i loath&won orresne.

:,,WARRANTED. TO CURE OR THE MONET RE-
nntimorife—Dr. Fillers Rheumatic Remedy hm cured000 cases ofRheumatism, 'Neuralgia and Gout in this
city. Prepared at 29 South ninthstreet.,

Bumlow's SoAPo..—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower,Musk, Rose, &c.

Snownort & Doormats, Importers.
- 23 South Eighth. street.

GOLD 'MEDAL PERFUMERY. Napoleon M.
awarded the Prize Medal,at the Paris Exposition, 186T,
to R. &G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Es...
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale by all the principal
druggists: R. &G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnutstreet.

"BowEß's Gust A!lit1)10 SECRETS." A novel
and elegant Confection for Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness
and Throat difficulties generally. Composed of
hoarhonnd, coltefoot, comfrey, elecampane, gum
arable, paregoric, elixir and squills. Held in the
mouth and allowed to dissolve, they soothe the cough
and shield the throat and lungs. Manufactured by
Bower, Sixth and Vine. Price 85 cents. Sold by
Druggists.

Das:wows' Surioniss and Fancy Goods. •
13xownzr: & Bsoornsse, Importers,

23 SouthEighth street.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Sales at the Philade]

17.1111 T
his Stock Exchange.

$lOOO Pa 6s Ist series 103 g 15 sh`LehNay atk 29
1500 City 6s new 101% 75 eh do 2950
1400 do old 97% 100 sh do 29
1000Sumq Cani Bds 250 sh do 1)5 2934

hswn 59 300 sh do b 5 29
1000Oa&Am ea '75 86 50 sh do sswu 29
4eh Mesh Bk 301 i 50 eh PhlhkErieß '24

13 sh Debt Div 501700 do b6O 24
300 eh Reed It 1,30 48 1200sh do e6own 24
600 sh do e6O 47%1100 sh do .660 Its 24
.100'sh do 4 13 114 eh Norrlstowall 613

,Parrtanitenta., Monday, November 11.
There is no change to record in firumclal circles, and

the rates for call loans are Gil to 7 per cent. The
bunks are discounting freely, but they are unable to
meet Millie wants of their customers, and the best
mercantile paper is difficult to place under 9 per cent.
There was a fair business at the Stock Board this
morning, without much change from Saturday's
quotations. Government Loans were inactive and
hardly so strong. There was no investment demand
of consequence, and but little speculation, except ix
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad; nor was there any
apparent attempt to force securities on the market.
State Loins were steady, with sales of the drst series
at 103%. City Loans were steady at 101% for the new
and 97% for the old certificates. Reading Railroad
closed firm at 49 b. 5. Philadelpla and Erie Railroad
was quite activ eli und large blocks changed hands at
24 b. and s.O. ly was bid for Camden and Amboy
Railroad; 50% for Pennsylvania Railroad; 64% for
Norristown Railroad; 57 for Mine Hill Railroad; 31' for
North Pennsylvania Railroad; 22 for Little Schuylkill
Railroad, and 22,1 f for Catawissa Railroad Preferred.
Canal stocks were feeble. Delaware Division sold at
50, and Lehigh Navigation at 29%@30. 21% was the
best bid for Schuylkill Navigation Preferred. Passen-
ger Railway shares were rather firmer.

Smth, Randolph tt Co., Bankers, 15 South Third
street, quote at 11 'o'clock, as fol io :Gold, 139%;

United States 1551 Bonds, 1121,;,@if n ;United States
5-20's, 1982, 109%(4106%; 5-20's. 1884, 1054'@1051:;
620's, 1665, 10G3y(4106%; 5-20's, July, 1665, 10TX4
107%; 5-20's, July, 1867, 107%0107%; United States
10-40's, 101Y.“:41017‘; 'United States 7-30's, let series,
par; 7-10*s ; 2d series, 105%@105%; 3d aeries,
105%@105 ;Compotinds.December,lBB4,ll9%4ll9.

Jay Cooke .t Co. quote Government securities,
to 7day,as follows: United States 1581,112%@112%;

Old 6-20 Bonds, 109%f@laifs?; ;New 5-20 Bonds, 1664,
:051(@,105%'; 620 Bonds, 1965, 1063,;(4106%;5-20
Bomb July, 1965,107%0107%;5-20 80nd5,1667,107V4.
107 ; 10-40 Bonds, 1011(04101%; 7 7-10 August, par;

7 8-10, Jane, 105%®105%; 7 8-10, July, 1853ifil
105% f, Gold (at 12 o'clock), 138%0139%.

Messrs. De Riven 4% Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, at IP. M.: American Gold, 188./All
189; Silver-Quarters and halves, 1330134%;
U.S. 6's, 1881, 112%0112,i ;do. 1962, 10641081(;: do.
1964, 105);f0105%; do. 1965,1661;®196%; d0.1865,new,
107%0107%; do. 1987, 107%®107X; U. S. 5'6,
.10-40's, 101%0101X; U. S. 7 3-10, June, 1053ita105%;
do. July, 1053(01105%;Compound Interest Notier-
June, 1964. 19.40; July, 1964,19.40; August, 1664,
19.40; October, 1884, 19.40(00;De6,1664, 193‘01934;
May, 1965, 173(€07%; August, 1666, 16%9416X;Septa
1866, 15%016%;October, 15%®18.

Philadelphia Market*.
MoNnxv, :Nor. 11.—There is a fair demand for

Claverseed, and further sales of 200 bushels are re-
perted at $6 25467 50—the latter ffgares for choice.
There is leas Timothy offering, and it may be quoted
• t- 82-5042-65-Flaxske4 la worth $2 50.-

There is not much Que*Eion Bark here, and we
continue to quote 1`.70. 1 it $54 3it ton.

The spiritless and unsatisfactory condition 'of the
Flocs nuirket recorded it the close oflast week, still
continues, as there is no inquiry except for smal lots
for the supply of the home trade. Small sales of
superfine at $7 5048 50; extras at $8 80459 60;
Northwest extra family at 104610 75; Penna. and
Ohio extra family"at $11412 25, and fancy at $13414.
Small sales of Rye Flour at $8 5049. Prices of Corn
Meal are nominaL

The Wheat market is weak, the inquiry being con-
fined to small lots for the supply of the local millers.
Small sales ofcommon and good Red at $2 2542- 3 T

bushel. Rye is firmer; sales of Penna. at $1 550
1 60. Coin Is very quiet; sales ofyellow at $1 38,
and mixed Western at $1 36. 1.000 bushels new
yellow sold at$l. Oats are getting scarce, and msy
be quoted at 65(1y, 75c. 1,700 bushels Barley Malt sold
at 31 60 /7 bushel, and 500 at $1 50.

THIRD EDITION.
2:15 0131ook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

Maxine Yolitelagence.
Nuw Yank, Nov. 11.—Arrived, tiag-ship Pis-

cataqua, Bear-Admiral S. C. Rowan command-
ing, from Portsmouth, New Hampshire. She is
destined for therelief of the Hartford, the flag-
ship of the Asiatic squadron. •

NEw YORK, Nov. 11.—Arrived, Steamship
Bellona, from London. A

FillalllClBlandCommercial Nexie from
Now YOLK.

NEW YOEK,Readingck:3 dull. "Chicago and Rock
Island 1024. 96. Canton Co. 405. Brie 723.1.
Cleveland and Toledo 102. Cleveland and Pittsburg 82.
Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne gni Michigan Southern
79hi. New York Central 111%. Illinois Central 125X.
Cumberland preferred 123. Mb/30111i 6.6 .94 'Hudson
River 126. 620e, 1862. 108 K Saki. 1864, 105%. 5.205, 1865,
106,4. 10-406 uny 7-306 105 Money unchanged. Cold
139. Sterling 109%®109_,Vt.

Cotton dull at 19c. Flour is 10®15e. lower •, 8,590 bbls.
sold ;State, 158 00@$10 15; Ohio, $9 50®512 et.; Western,
$8 00®$12___,60' Southern, $9 Wjsl2; California, $ll 80
(51918 50: Wheat dull at a decline of 1(42c. Cornfirmer,
and 1 cent higher: 43.600 bushels gold: Mixed Western,
$1 quiet Oath dull; Western, 77)4e. Rye quiet,
14arley and firm, _

Beef quietand unchanged. Pork
in declining; Now Mess, $2O 15; Prime, $l9 50®520.
VVldsky dull.

DgEXICO.

Contest for the Governorship of Tap.
matalipsui—ltevolutiost at Bletamoras
—The informants Arrested and Int.
prisened.
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 10. 1867.—The yellow

fever is bad at Rio Grande City. Ex-Mayor
Moorhead, of Brownsville, informs me that there
is a spirited contest for the governorship of Tae
maulipas between Generals Tranero and Soldiva.
Several citizens of Metamoras recently charged
certain civil officials with being concerned in an
attempt at revolution, whereupon, Colonel Pa-
lacio arrested and imprisoned the informants.
My informant thinks another popular attempt
at revolution will be attempted before three
months. Northern Mexico has gone strongly for
Juarez as President.

THE COURTS. •

QUARTER. SEssioNs—Judge Peirce.—John Mc-
Ginnis was put on trial, charged with knowingly
refusing to receive the vote of a qualified voter.

John Mayer testified that he was a naturalized
citizen of the United States [produced naturali-
zation papers]; lived in Warnock street, Twen-
tieth Ward; lived there four years; voted at
the last election, at that poll; paid his
taxes; when he went to the polls
between four and five o'clock (Fourth Division,
Twentieth Ward) his vole was refused; the de-
fendant, who was an inspector, was one of those
who refused toreceive; the first time he went he
had just come from work'and he had no naturali-
zation papers; Mr. McGinnis said he could not
vote; he went home and got his papers and went
back and handed his vote inside whereupon
his vote was again refused; they would not have
it; the officers did not offer the book to witness
or ask him to swear; they gave as a reason
for the refusal that witness's name was not
right; that his name was Myer; witness pro-
nounced his own name as Myer, although it was
- • elled Mayer; witness went to the polls three

o es, and his vote was refused three times.
Cross-examined—My name is Mayer; it is pro-

nounced, in German, Myer; when I first went to
vote I was challenged, and required to produce a
tax receipt.

Mr. Henderson testified that he knew Mr.
Mayer; that he resided at 1303 Warnock street;
[the witness produced a street list with thename
of "John D. Meyer, 1303Warnock street." j Wit-
ness offered to prove that Mr Mayer was a legal
voter, but the crowd at the window prevented
him getting up to the window.

Other witnesses corroborated the above.
George Deitz, who was clbrk of one of the In-

spectors, testified that when there was a dispute
in regard to the identity of the voter, witness
called the attention of the officers to the fact that
the street list was clearly a clerical error, and
that the same officers had in themorning takeni
a vote of a man named Cahill, when the name
on the naturalization papers wasGaffney.

The two inspectors disagreed and the question
was submitted to the decision of the judge.
The defence admitted, that the vote was re-
incted, not through malice, but because

the opinion of the defendant, he be-
lieved there was an objection to the
man on account of the name. Thedispute was re-
letted-to- the Judge-ofElection, and he -deciding-
not to receive thevote,the defendant was merely
the month-piece of the Judge to announce that
decision. When the -voter first ap-
peared be gave the name of John D.
Meyers. He was challenged ongeneral qualifica-
tions; he left after his papers; he, came thesecond
time and was asked for his tax receipt and natu-
ralization papers. Mr.McGinnis compared thetwo
and said that the tax receipt was in the nameof
John D. Meyer, while the naturalization paper
was in the name of John Mayer. 'Mr. McGinnis
then said that under his oath he could not accept
the vote. On trial.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

THE PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL BANK.-
PHILADELVICIA., NOT. IL 1867.

The Stockholders of this Bank are hereby notified that'
the State Tax on their eharesosow payable according to
the recent advertisement of the Receiver of Taxee, has
been seemed. and will be paid by the Bank.

noll Ste ' B. B. COMEGYS, Caettior.

1867.FALL x. 1867
~.,,.a,.•F.UR HOUSE.,

(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.) .

The undersigned Invite the attention of the Ladies t
their large stock of sum consisting of

on

TIPPETS. COLLARS. ma..
IN RUSSIAN SABLE.

HODSON,EI BAY SABLE.
MINK SABLE.

ROYAL ERMINE CHINCHILLA. Frree.
ail of the latest styles.

SITPERIOR FINISH.
and at reasonable prices.
Wiwi in IS=Wag willand handsome article' in PR

SIENNEf3 and the latter a most beautiful

CAW • AGE ROBES. SLEIGH ROBES.
and FOOT WITS in great variety.'

A. K. & F. H. WOMRATH,
417 Arch Street:

sell 4mrp

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS •

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold:
This road receives all the Government bounties. The

Bonds are teemed under the !medalcontract laws of Call
fornia and Nevada, and the agreement to pay Gold bind.

Jim in law.
'NAZI offer themfor ale at 96. and accrued intereetfr

July let, in currency.
Governmentstaken in Exchange at from 12 to 18 p

cent. difference, according to theissue.

BOWEN & FOX,
13' MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL AGENTS
iDELFOR'PHIA THE LOAN IN MUM.

WB4=4

FOURTH EDITION
3:15 O'Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

VirA.SIIING- TON.

MORE ALARMIST RUMORS.
THE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE.

PREPARING FOR THEIR' REPORT.
From Wraihington.

[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia toning Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11.—Tbe arrival of a few

companies of troops here has given rise to fresh
excitement, and there Is a fresh rumorrelative to
the intention upon the part of the President to
resist Congress. There is no foundation for it,
the presence of the troops here just now being
merely accidental. The circumstanceof the dis-
bandment of the colored militia of, the District,
together with the near approach of the session
of Congress, are supposed to have furnished ma-
terial for these stories.

It is expected that a full meeting of theHouse
Judiciary Committee will be held at the Capitol
on Wednesday. The members are not all here
yet, but Mr. Wilson, Chairman, has assurances
that all will be present at the meeting. Tke sub-
ject of the Committee's investigation of the con-
duct of the President will be brought up and dis-
cussed, and the nature of thereport to be sub-
mittedto Congress agreed upon.

A delegation of New York politicians, headed
by Colonel W. S. HWyer, arrived this morning.
The object of their visit has not yet been kscer-
ained.

Marine Intelligence.
FORTRESS MONROE, Nov. 11.—The pilot boat

Maryland reports the following vessels as having
passed the tapes bound to Baltimore: Brigs
Paragon, from Altavela, and Caroline from West
Indies; ship Ellen Stewart, from Cardiff, WhirS.

CHARLESTON Nov. 11. Arrived—Steamer
Falcon, from

CHARLESTON,
Polacre Rosalia, from

Havana; Polacre Maria, from St. Jago 'de Cuba;
brig Potomac, from Rockport; and schooner W.
G. Dearborn, from Philadeiphie.

Philadelphia stock Exchange.
Br.TWEEN

$2OO City 60 new 102
7oh Delaware Div 50

800 oh Phil & Erie b6O 24

300 eh Dalzcll Oil
20 eh Leh Nnv ntk 29

245 eh do eswn 29
Zosh Penns x 50

100 eh Gennten PVAI 26};
6eh do 231;

200 eh Read 'R b3O 48
400 eh do 60dEar,i0 483;

BEOOND
s6oool', 5 6B 18i51. cp 112%

500 City 6s new 101%
20000 do lota 101 U

2000 Cam&Ma Gd 'B9 86
40eb Penna It 60

aoo eh Read It Is 48
100 eh do slO 47.94
100 eh do 030 49
200 sh do b6O 48
300 sh do b 5 Its 48
300 sh do b3O lots 48
100 oh do 48

45 eh Leh Nay etk 293
100 eh do s6O 294

4 eh do 503(
300 eh Phil&Erlert b6O 24

50 eh Union Poelt 37X1
100 eh Soh Na, etk e6O 20,11'1

CARD.

I. E. WALRAVENki
719 Chestnut Street,

iILASONIC HALL,

onmEs.rriß ENTIRE

FaD Importation of

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

LACE CURTAINS,
Table and Piano Covers,

AT GREATLY

Reduced Prices.

Many fabrics are marked in currency at
leas than GOLD values.

RANKING HOUSE
OF

JAYCOOKFASCX
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A,

Dealers In all Clavnimea; Securiqes.
odilikarp•

NATIOIsTAZI
BANK OF THE REPUBLIOi

IS AIW/ 811 CHESTNUT STREET.

vArrrAL, sl,ooomoo.
TillUXR0118:

Joseph T.y. i damnelA. Illapham.lOwtoo4Walah4Nathan • , wantB. Omo. Fradena A.H031
Beal. Bo Jr. William Erviem. Wm. M. Mama.

WM. If. IMAM% Pnnit ei.Late Cagier a, CentralRational Rani
JOB. P. =WORD Caahlar,l
want PH Late of Pkiladelvaia ationalRasta

CORAL JEWELRY.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
712 Chestnut Street,

have lust opetiedan immense invoice of

PINK CORAL JEWELRY,
Towhich they call *eclat attention.

AUSTIN & OBERGE,
315 wittaAm STREET,

runet•zum,
COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS'

STOCKS,BONDS AND LOANS,
not-3mrD BO'UNIEIT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

JEDITCCEZIA.I4.:

//000..e•

At theCutof ModHope the Hottentotshavelong vied

BUCHU

for a valet,' of Diseases; itwasborrowed from thoserude
practitioners by theEaglet' and Dutch physicians, en
whoserecommendation It was employed in Europe, and
We nowcome into general me.

Ith given iihiefiy in gravel. chronic catarrh of the bled•
der, morbid irritation of the bladder and arethea, for fe
male weakness and debility, for ProlaPaus and bearing

down,or Prolapses uteri, diseases of the prostrate gland,

retention or incontinence of urine, and'all diseases re.
quirlng the aid of a diuretic arising from a loss of tone n
the parts concerned in Its evacuation. It Isalso recom•
mended in cases of dyspepsia, chronic rheumatism cute
ncout affeciione and dropsy.

To cure theee disemea we moat bring into action the
muscles which are engaged in their various functions. To
neglect them, however slight maybe the attack. it Ls anis
to affect the bodily health and mental powers. Our flesh
and blood are supported from these sources, Persons at
every period of life, from infancyto old age, and in every

altstate of health, liable tobe subjects of these diseases
The causes in many nstancee are unknown. The patient

has, however, an aiLtdrable:remedyin

BELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU,

and when taken In early stages of the disease. none sugar

toany extent. /t &Dale vain and inflammation. is tree

from all injurious properties. pleasant in its taste and

odor, and immediatein its action. It Is the anchor of

hope to thePhysician. and was always eo esteemed by the
late lamented Dr. Plink.

The proprietor. with upwards of

'''''I(HIRTY THOUSAND

uneollcited esrtilloteu, and hundred.of thousands of

11/11 wiineeoeo. of RI =Pair, Prohurtles. accumulated

within eighteen years,hasnotbeen In the habit of resort•

log to their publication;he doe, not do this from the fact

that hie remedieerank as standard—they do not need to
be proppedup by certificate& The scienceof medicine.
ltke the Doric column, stands simple, pure and euerestse.
Am:tine/act/or its basis. induction for its pillar. and

truthalone/or its capital. His Solidandfluid Extracts
embody the full'etrenath of the ingredients of which they

arenamed. They are left to the inspection of all. A
ready lind conclusive led oftheir eropertiea will be a cow•

Parkin with those set forth in the United States Dispeni

These remedies are prepared by

H. T. HELMBOLD,

muggier. of eighteen years' experience. and we believe

theta to be reliable; in !Whore have Deverliknoven anart,i.

eye imid"ma"meet with a permanent owner" and

Mr.Ileintboldh Klemm ja cedilla?Fialafacie evidence.

Sig Drag and Chemical Wirehecure, In the nibof New

York. in not alecsso4% u foloa noit by toy la thin country.

and we wield*Avila oarmodem. w*lTWA" ageeit/1,
line 1111 • can awl judgefor Otteneelndr eon

TELEGR,APIE.,

.TEST CABLECABLE NEWg:

COMMUNICATION- RESUMED.
LATER FROM ITALV.
Gen. Garibaldi tobe Tried at Floneweit
Withchwal ofthe French from Rohm

THE NEW TARIFF RATE.

THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.
TheWeekly Cotton Iteport.

THE TRIAL OF JEFF. DAVISe
The Atlantic CableAgainlirorkbev,
FLORENCE, Noy. 8.--Garibaldi Is to be mgt.

larly trled here.
PARIS, Nov. B.—General La 3feratera asks the

Emperor Napoleon to withdraw' the • French
troops from Rome. ":

LONDON, Nov.B.—lt is reported thatLs Vilette
will-soon resign as French Minister of lifi:gr;tinelthathe will be succeeded by M. Ratther;

Pants, Nov. B.—.The friends ~of Garibaldi say
ho bad only 4,000 men in the fight at *ontoRotondo. The Etetulard says that Gaillialilra
sons were not captured, but are secreted'.

Another typhoon has occurred ,at lieraeao,
China. It is represented as having beer, lery
violent, but noparticulars are given.:

FARM, Nov. 8.-7The Yellow Book isantuittnoed
as ready for publication.

It is tald thatrßatazzi has'long been warnedof
the plans of the insurgents, and as to what the
action of France would be on theRoman (peti
tion.

Drzrax, Nov. B.—The jury in Costello's_ case
have disagreed.

Losoos, Nov. Bth.—All the detail:3l3f the new
tariff of the Atlantic Cable Companyhavingbeen
settled, we are enabled to announce the' folloW-
Ing modifications, which will go into effect on
Dec. 1 t, 1867, viz.: „

The tolls to Great Britain or Ireland on mes-
sages of ten words. and not exceeding fifty let-
ters in all, will be $25; each word after the first
ten will .be $2 50. The address, date and
signature, to the extent of live words, $25 in all,
to be sent free of charge. -I •

There will be noextra charge for messages it
code, consisting of plain words, but messages in
cypher, that is to say, messages in tanner-
ale, in the letters of the alphabet, not
having any known sense, or dictionary _words
or „names of places, ships, persomh ete.,
ilgio be charged for thefirst ten words, $25; for
idaili' additional cypher, $2 50: The bills between
New York city and points west and:north
thereof, will be charged in addition to the above-

Amerranam, Nov. B.—The Bank of Amsterdam
has raised &vete of discount from 23i to 3 per
cent.

LivEaroot., Nov. Bth, Noon.--The sales of
cotton for the week have been 65,000 bales, of
which 5,000were to speculators, and 18,000for
export. The stock In port is. 571,00 biles, of
which 133,000are American.

The moles today are estimated at 15,000 bales.
The market opens firm at the following 'quota-
tions: Orleans, 9d.; Uplands; 8,64:i.

ANTwx.nr, Nov. 8, Noon.—Petroleum 44f. 50e.
for standardwhite.

Losmosr, Noon.--Colusole, 9434 Ualted
States Five -twenties, 79 15-16; IllinoLs Central,
82; Erie, 47.

FILANKFORTi Nov.' $. Noon.—ijnited States
Five-tirentles opened at 62. Nor/ firmer at 76
1-16...

Qvxwayrrows, Nov. 8, Noon.—Arrived--Bteom-
ship Pennsylvania, from Now York.

The TrialofJen.Davis.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11.—It is ascertained from

an Ole's' source that the Government will be
ready on the 21st inst. to proceed with the trial
of Jefferson Davis. It seems to be the
desire of gentlemen on both sides of the
cue for a purely legal reason, thatA.Chief Justice Chase shall sitwith Judge Under-
wood on the trial In view of this fact• it.
possible that thetime of trial may be postponed
in order that arrangements may be made to se-
cure such a jointaccommodation.

Marine Intelligente.
Emma. PoruT,Nov. 11.—Theateamship,Hiber-

nia, from Liverpool for Quebec, passed here to-
day. •

NEW Yonx, Nov. I.l.—Arrived--Steamship
Chicago from LiverpooL

Commercial.
BALTINIORS. Nov. litb.—Cotton quiet atlll%lB e.Flair.

dull, choice Howard street extras, *U ii. eat dull
and declined lisglOc. lower. Com active. old white ill 80:

dFellow Xi; new mixed Western, $1 10(41 20. Oats
ull; prime, 70(473c. Rye dull. Provisions dull and norm.

CORAL JEWELRY.

'CLARK&BIDDLE',

712 Chestnut Street,

Have Jostopened an immense invoke of

PINK CORAL JEWELRY,,
To whichthey call special attention.

pellAnt th rpC.'

RENICOVAL.

The undersigned having removed tb No. 130 North

THIRTEENTH street, where with large dry myna and

increased facilitiesfor conducting business, they hoPe to

give satisfaction to those who wish new buildings erected•
or old ones repaired.

BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,
•

ARCIIITECTERIL BUILDER&

ONE PRIZE ONLy

JONES'
Old Estalblished

ONEPRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE,

804 MARKET .BTREET,
ABOVE =TEL

Foirae, awAbility. and, exmallancental ,to"lr sartraMto customer lore au a

ikTEW TURKEY PRUNER LANDING AND MOLLIEallvesbil J. D. DURUM di CO.. ye ekret,eRamos
ISROP Tv:Nag',ltio:r la TY 07_ atuiAANN :1 ?wizen oar la dors ror lit PM

I.ortalsa,urooref. o.lll3t3orda *trod. ~

JOB.FRNNITH •lIIIINIaI, CANES IN TIN
. eangiosoy_. 1110 and for osloby

JOB. BiNUSISIEN *VIM le iNialr are 4,046
. ,

FIFTH EDITION
4.00 O'o2ook.


